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Portland Oregon, will hnve the next
meeting of the National Grange If sat-
isfactory arrangements can be made for
transportation.

The office of the secretary of the Na- -
vtlonal Orange, C. M. Freeman, has been
)4&novcd from Washington, D. 0., to
Tlppccanoo City, Ohio.

New York state, has approximately,
60,000 members of the order; Michigan
second on the list, with nearly 44,000,
and Maine third, with over 42,000.

Wolcott Grange, of Now York, Is tho
largest subordinate grange In the United
States, having 800 members. Its secre-
tary, Mrs. J. H. L. Roe, has served 22
years consecutively.

Fredonla Grange, No. 1, of New York,
Is tho oldest grange In tho United
States. It recently elected as Its lec-

turer tho man who was the first mas-
ter of tho grange 35 years ago.

Gov. N. J. Bacholder, who has been
master of tho New Hampshire Stato
Grange for 12 years, has relinquished tho
honor to Mr. Herbert C. Hadley. Gov.
Bachelder is lecturer of the National
Grange.

The National Grange has given IU
approval to the "good roads" movement
as sot forth, substantially, In the Brown-lo- w

bill before congress. Several stato
granges havo followed tho led of tho
National Grange In this matter.

New York state granges have been In-

vited to make an exhibit of cereals at
tho St. Louis exposition. The proposi-
tion. Is to have each grange that will do
bo furnish two half-bush- el samples of
every variety of grain grown by Its mem-
bers and if corn in the ear 50 ears of each
variety. Prizes will bo awarded indi-
viduals and granges.

Vhnt lit the Grange T

With 700,000 members in tho United
States, It would seem altogether un-
necessary to ask or answer the question.
But this paper may come under tho
cyo of someone who is not familiar with
Its aims and principles. It is an organ-
ization of farmers for their mutual wel-

fare. Among tho specific objects
named in its declaration of purposes arc
those: To develop a better and higher
manhood and Womanhood among our-
selves; to enhance tho comforts and at-

tractions of our homes; to further co-

operation; to buy less and produce
more In order to make our farms self-ustainl- ng;

to bring producers and con-
sumers, farmers and manufacturers into
tho most direct and friendly relations
possible. The grange Is nonpartisan,
ret Its principles underlie all true poll-ti- cs

and statesmanship. It believes In
farmers cooperating together In every
legitimate manner for their own protec-
tion and to enhance their mutual inter-
ests.

The order Is called tlje "Patrons or
Husbandry" and tho head of the Na-

tional Grange Is Hon. Aaron Jones, of
South Bend, Ind. Twenty-eig- ht states
havo state organizations. Below them
are the county organizations called Po-

mona granges and below these are tho
numerous subordinate granges. Meet-
ings are held of these subordinate
granges once a month or oftener, where
subjects pertaining to tho farmers' In-

ter Rsts, social, educational and agri-
cultural, are discussed. Women are on
an equality with men In the grange and
to them not a little of the wonderful buc-cc- ss

of tho organization is due. Its
purpose may be stated In a word to bo:
To uplift the farmer morally, socially,
educationally and materially.

GnuiK'c Fire IiiNiirunce. '

A recent compilation of these statis-
tics, made by the American Agricultur-
ist, shows that at the time these, re-

ports were made there was a total of
$11D,G79,000 in grange Insurance. New
York stato heads tho list with $58,728,-B3- 2,

carried In 38,450 policies; Pennsyl-
vania stands next, with $18,209,000 in
9,833 policies; Michigan is third, with
$12,000,000 insurance. In Michigan
there are 20 grange companies, show-
ing an average rat'o during their time of
existence of 90 cents cost on each $1,000.
In Now York stato there are about 150
farmers' mutual companies, of which 22
are strictly grange. Some of these com-

panies carry as high as $9,000,000, and
only two less than $1,000,000 In risks.

A Foundation I'rliicliilp.
"To develop a better and higher man-

hood and womanhood among ourselves"
is one of the foundation principles of
tho grange. When we begin to look
around us to seo how we can lighten
tho burden on some other shoulders,
xnen it is inai we uegin uio develop- -

4 A !! 1. Jmem oi a irmy ingiier type oi mnnnoou
and womanhood within ourselves. If
wo can put some touches of rosy sun-
set into the life of those about us, then
wo must feel that wo have not lived In
vain.

Illlitnl Gran ere Iilrns.
Wo In Illinois confine tho member-

ship of our granges very closely to
farmers. Weadmitschool teachers when
they toach In the country and are closely
connected with country life, but wo have
never been In the habit, of taking In mom-he- rs

who aro not eligible in the strictest
construction cf the term.

INDUSTRY ABROAD.

The Agricultural society, of Lon-bard- y,

has decided to found and main-
tain In Milan a trial station for tho test-
ing of agricultural machines.

Architect Stewart, of Lucerne, haa
patented a new system of concrete floor-
ing, consisting of hollow tubes and mor-
tar and Iron. It Is fireproof.

Tho annual production of coal and
coko In Mexico now amounts to 1,000,000
tons, and at tho present rate of Increase
Hi la nrrwJtintlrin will tin flntililml In 1 Qftfi

A Paris concern intends to build blast
furnaces in Chill in order to develop
the Iron ore deposits In the northern
part of that country. A syndicate haa
been formed to organize a stock com-
pany, with a capital of 17,500,000 francs
($8,387,500), which will be In a position
to undertake some of tho Iron contracts
for which the Chilian government ia
now asking bids.

From April 1G to May 31, 1904, an in-

ternational exhibition of alcohol-UBln- g

machines and of fermentation product
will bo held at Vienna. Tho purpose of
tho exhibition is to give a general Idea
of tho present development of tho al-

cohol Industry and tho various ways In
which alcohol can best be used. The ex-
hibition will also Include brewing, dis-
tilling and manufacture of malt, starch
and vinegar.

It is officially announced that tho
government of Monteaegro has leaBed
Its tobacco monopoly to a Venetian com-
pany, which has been formed with a
capital of 1,500,000 francs ($289,000).
Besides furthering the production, man-
ufacture and export of Montenegrin to-
bacco and tobacco products, this com-
pany will reorganize tho monopoly,
building a factory, with head ofilco in
Montenegro's chief city, Podgorlcza, and
establishing stores In Nlkslcz and at tho
port of Antivarl.

MONUMENTS AND STATUES.

Kentucky democrats will erect to the
lato Gov. Goebel the handsomest mon-
ument In tho state. It will bo of bronze
with a pedestal of Vermont marblo and
will stand in Fankfort.

Paul W. Bartlott's heroic statuo of
Gen. Joseph Warren Is being exhibit-
ed in Now York and sculptors of that
city pronounce it one of Bartlett's best
works and a strong and attractive
statuo full of character.

So liberal has been tho response to
tho proposal to piano a monument of
the late R. D. Blackmore, author of
"Lorna Doone," In Exeter cathedral,
that tho commltteo Is able to provide a
memorial more imposing than had been
anticipated.

Two more plaster models, for the
McKlnley monument one weighing
half a ton and tho other 300 pounds
havo been received at the Canton office
of tho National McKInloy Memorial
association. It Is said that no meet-In- n

of tho trustees of tho McKInloy
Memorial association will bo neld until
tho commltteo on designs, which was
appointed at the last session in Wash-
ington, reports. Twenty designs have
been submitted.

MUSIC AND DRAMA.

Joseph Jefferson has declined lovIsK
Australia, where, 40 years ago, he made
a great hit with "Rip Van Winkle."

Wagner's widow draws about $120,000
yearly In royalties, desplto the fact that
her husband squandered his coyprlght
In many cities.

It is Eaid that the widow of tho lata
Max O'Rell will return to tho stage. She
was onco well known In comic opera as
Boatrlco Eresham. She 1b now prepar-
ing In Paris for her appearance.

tMgene1iaT"mTrkets.
Knnaas City, Fob. 0.

CATTLE Beef Ftocra $15 CO fv 5 10
Native heifers 2 KO I 00
Western steers 3 05 n 'MOhogs .j oo at r io

SII10EP 3 25 0 4 25
WHEAT No. '1 hard $0 ii 82i

No. 2 red )J fl )G

CORN No. 2 mixed 41 41V4
OATS-N- o. 2 mixed a 40
RYE fit D2

Kl.Ot'R Hard winter pat... 4 10 4 35
Soft winter patents 4 10 ft 4 40

HAY Timothy C 00 ft 0 75
Prairie 4 00 7 50

RRAN 85
BUTTER Fancy to extra... 18 2t
EGGS 27
CHEESE-F- ull cream 9 11

POTATOES Homo Brown .. 70 tf 83

ST. LOUIS. .

CATTLE Beef bteers ..' .150 5 25
Texas steers 2 75 4 30

IIOGS-Pank- ers 1 05 4 90
SHEEP Natives 3 75 4 CO

Wl 110 AT-N- o. 2 red 98fj) 1 00
CORN No. 2 '. 40 47
OATS-N- o. 2 43
FLOUR Red winter pat.... 4 C5 4 75
PUTTER-Croam- ery 17 21
EGGS 27
LARD , 0 85
11ACON '

, 7 62 7 87

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Sheers 4 25 5 75
HOGS Mixed and butchers. 1 85 5 10
SHEEP Western 3 75 5 25
WllEAT-N- o. 2 red j

CORN No. 3 . 43 41
OATS-N- o. 2 i covj
RYE .May . 00 C2

EGGS 27 2D

LARD May 7 52 7 G7S
PORK May , 13 00 13 90

NEW'YOIslC.
CATTLE Steero1 ... 5 40
HOGS 5 CO 5 75
SHEEP 1 3 m 5 00
wheat-n-o. 2 ;, w .07
CORN No. 2 53i DS4
OATS-N- o. 2 a'

CAUGHT BY THE GRIP.
RELEASED BY PE-RU-N- A
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LA GRIPPE Is epidemic catarrh. It
spares no class or nationality. The

cultured and the Ignorant, the aristocrat
and tho pauper, the masses and tho class-
es aro allko subject to la grippe. None
are exempt all are liable.

Have you tho grip? Or, rather, has
tho gTlp got you? Grip Is well named.
Tho original French term, la grippe,
has been shortened by the busy Ameri-
can to read "grip." Without Intending
to do so a new word has been coined
that exactly describes tho case. As If
some hideous giant with awful Gnu had
clutched us in Its fatal clasp. Men,
women, and children, whole towns and
cities arc caught in tho baneful grip of a
terrible monster.

The following letters speak for them

Quite Another Mutter.
Uncle George Instead of wearing dia-

mond don't you think it would be more
becoming to pay your lailor'o bills?

Harry Hut if 1 paid my tailor'a bills
how could 1 afford to wear diamonds?
And it people didn't buy (IiuuioikIh what
would keep the diamond nieicliunta from
starving to death ?

"But you dou't pay for your diamonds,
either."

"Ah! now you are wandering from the
point." London Tit-Bit- s.

piiii. trade: mark imitated.
DruBiflat and Clerk Are Held In Hall

for Court.
Charged with infringing upon the trade-

mark of Carter's Little Liver Pill Com-
pany, Joseph T. (Jrillith, a druggist at the
southeast corner of Eleventh and Vine
Btreets, was held in $500 bail for Court
this afternoon by Magistrate .Jermon, and
at the same time Gnllith's cleric, .Joseph
C. Fore, was held in $800 bail tor Court on
the Baine charge, and also for selling cer-
tain articles the sale of which is prohibited
by Inw.

The men were arrested this morning
upon warrants issued by Magistrate ,Jer-mo- n

at tiie instance of Hreut Good, No.
130 West Fifty-sevent- h Street. New York,
and Charles C. Orcult, No. 12 .lumel Ter-
race, New York, reniesentatives of the
Carter Company. Tliey stated that the
latter had spent $3,01)U,000 in advertising
and getting their label known, and did not
purpose to permit others to reap the bene-
fits.

The label in question is a small one con-
taining a large letter L, and the one used
by Griffith is an exact cony, except that it
docs not contain Carter s name.

The prosecution showed how easily the
imitation product could he palmed off on
the would-b- e purchaser of farter's pills,
owing to the similarity of the labels, ami
held that it was evidence of a deliberate
attempt to deceive Philadelphia. Tele-
graph, Jan. 27, 1001.

Let idle declaimers mourn over the de-

generacy of the age, hut my opinion is
that every age is tho same. Goldsmith.

In Kmmonu Co., Dnlcntn,
we can sell you 100 acres line hind. You
can break 100 acres this spring, sow it to
Salzcr's Flax and reap enough to pay for
your land, etc., having a line farm tree the
first year. 10 such pieces for sale.

.iuiun a. ai,j;k MSHIJ CO.l. L.J La Crosse, Vi8.

If time is money, it may he doubted if
a castle in the air is apt to be worth the
cost of construction. l'uck.

The Triside Inn" is tho name of the only
hotel in the World's Fair Ground Aincr
lean and Kuropca.11 plan at leasonahlc
rates. See advertisement in another column
nnd write for folder to "Inside-Inn,- Ad
ministration JJldg., Room 110, St. Louis, Mo

He multiplies his troubles who runs to
meet them. IUuj'.s Horn.

selves as to tho efficacy of Peruna in
cases of la grippo or Its after effects.
After Effects of La Grippo Eradicated

by Pe-ru-n- o.

Mrs. Fred Weinberger, Wcfitorlo, Al
bany County, N. Y., writes:

"Several years ago I had an attack of
la grippo which loft my nervea In a
prostrated condition, Then I had an
other attack of la grippo which left mo
worse. I had tried threo good physi
clans but all In vain. I gave Peruna a
trial- - In a short time I was feeling bet-
ter and'now I am as well as anyouo."
Mrs. Fred Weinberger.

Hon. James R. Guill of Omaha.

, Hon. James R. Guill Is ono of tho
oldest and most esteemed men of Omaha,

Salzcr's National Oafs.
Most proline Oats on earth. TIN
U. H. Do pU of Agrlculturo, Wub.
Ineton, says: "Salzcr's Oats aro th
best out of over four hundred aorta
tested by tin." This criind Oat
yielded In Wisconsin ISO bu., Onto
117 bu Michigan 231 bu.. Missouri
255 bu.,and North Dakota JlObu. per
acre, n rid will positively do an well by
you. Try it, sir, nnd bo convinced.

A Few Sworn to Yields.
Bihir'i lU.udlns tirUj, Kl bn. prl.
Bilirr'i Usmehulldtr torn, 104 bn, ptri.
(Ulier't 111; Four Oati, 2i0 bn. rr i.
miiir'i Xew JallorialOiti.SIO bn. nirl.
Kilier' rotatoei. 7SC bn. ptr 1.
Halw'i Ouloui, 1,000 bn, ftr 1.

All of OQrKnnnund VrcctnMoSleertiara
ptdicrcs itock, brcdrlirtit up to big yield.

Salzcr's Spcltz (Emmcr).
Greatest cereal wonder of tho bro. It Is
not 1:01 n nor wheat, nor rye. nor larley,nor
011U. but a L'oldcn combination of tliein nil.TleldlllU 80 bu. of niwl 4 tun. nf ri:etraw liny per urns (IrenWrt itock food onearth. Dots well everywhere.

Salzcr's Million Dollar Groan.
Mont talked of jauM on earth. Kdltora andCollrco ITofefsoif and Aprleitltural
nraliw It without Mints yields 14 tons of richLay and lots of pasture besides, per acre. I

Salzcr's Tcoslntc.
fialzer's Teoslnta produees us rleh. liiley.

Bwe.it. leafy noi;ki frm ono Lrrnel of Vccd.li 1feet hlk'h III HO daTS! viehllnir fnllv im

well everywhero. i:ait. uvm 'Vontir
or North.

Grosses anil Clovers. mmOnly lartj mowers of KTatses andelovers for seed hi A merle.Operate orer 6,(ifo acres. Ourweds nro warranted. Wo makea rrel specialty of Orasne nnd
tatofs,Onloim. Calibape.und all
nviio ui cKciaoia betas.

For 10c In Stamps
and tho narno of tills pnrer,wo
will sond you h lot of fanncced samples, Including noma
of above, toirether with our
iiiBinnioiii ivi page llluv--
tiuicu unmioKun, Jor
uui in posiaco
Kt.llnm.

Send for samo
y. IUI7

BOOK-KEEPIN- G

TntiKhtny tnall. Cheaply nnd (illicitly mastered. Apractical, Wrlto lor particulars,
20tll CENTURY COLLEGE OF ACCOUNTS,
Dopt. K. CINCINNATI, OHIO,

0

Nob. Ho haa dono much to mako It what
It Is, serving on- - public boards a number
of times. Ho endorses Peruna In th
following words:

"I am C8 years old, am halo and hearty,
audi Peruna haa helped mo attain it.
Two years ago I had la grippo my Ufa
was (Unpaired of. Peruna Bavcd mo."
J. R. Guill.

A Relatives of Abraham Lincoln.

Mr. Silas S. Lincoln, who resides all
913 I. Street, N. W., Washington, D. C.,
has tho honor of being third cousin to
Abraham Lincoln. Ho writes:

"I had la grippo flvo times boforo
UBlng your medicine. Four years ago 1
began tho use of Peruna, sinco which
tlmo I havo not been troubled with that
dlBcasc. I can now do as much work at
my desk as I over could In my life. I
havo gained' moro than ton pounds lt
weight." S. 8. Lincoln.

Po-ru-- Not Only Cured La Grippo bt
Bcnofitcd tho Whole System.

Miss Alice M. DrosBler, 1313 N. Bryan
Ave, Minneapolis, Minn., writes:

"Last spring I suffered from la grlpp
anil was partially cured, but tho bad
after effects remained through tho Bum-in- cr

andiBomohow I did not get strong as
I was before. Ono of my collcgo f rlenda
who was vlaltlng mo nsked me to try Pe--

iruna nnd I did so and! found It all and
moro than I had expected. It not only-cure-

mo of tho catarrh but restored me
to perfect health, built up tho ontlro sys-
tem and) brought a happy feeling of buoy-
ancy which I had not known for yearn."

Alice M. Dressier.

An Actress' Testimonial.

MIhb Jean Cowgill, Grlnwold' Opera
House, Troy, N. Y., Is tho leading lady
with tho Aubrey Stock Go. She write
tho following:

"During-th- past winter of 1901, I
suffered for several weeks from a sever
attack of grippe, which left a serious
catarrhal condition of tho throat nntl
hcadv

"Some ono suggested Peruna. As &
last resort, after wasting much time
ami money on physicians, I tried the
remedy faithfully, nnd in a few wcck
was as well as ever." Jean Cowgill.

A Southern Judgo Cured.

Judgo Horatio J. Gobs, Hartwoll, Ga.,
writes:

"Some flvo or six years ago I had a
very severe spell of grippo, which left
mo with systemic catarrh. A friend ad-
vised mo to try your Peruna which I
did, and was Immediately benefited and
cured. Tho third bottlo completed tho
cure." H. J. Gobs. ,

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory resultB from tho ubo of Peruna,
write at onco to Dr. Hartman, giving
full statement of your case and ho will
bo pleased to give you hla vnluablo ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

SMflfl Americans
BCV Br7 n u

Wero Welcomed to

IIIWestern
Ganada

during last Year
They aro fettled and settllnpr n the

Drain nnd Urnzliiir hands, and aro pro
poiousand satlrlled.

Sir Wilfred Laurler rccontly soldi
new star has t Inert upon tho horizon
and Is lowaid It that every Inimlirrai ('
who leavcH tho land of his uncestoisM
cornnand seek a homo for himself now
tin ns his (rare" Cauudii. Thoiois

ROOM FOR MILLIONS
Homesteads Dlvsuwiiy. Schools, churches, JKitll- -

'viiys, lUurkL'ta.C'ltiiiutc, every
Koradesorlptlvo Atlas and other In-

formation, apply to KUl'KtllNl KNtlENT
Ottawa, lanailai or nut her

rlzeil Canadian Uuvoiiimeut Atftnt- -

J. s. crtinroith, vu nt .tutu stmt, Ksbhs city, m.

r ARE YOU GOING TO THE

Word's Fair?
SontI for Booklot tolling how to

socuro accommodation at
THE

ft? 55

Thimrilv Ilotnl within thocrounds. Kates: 11

wt'i.M Ihiropimij tl.W toW.OU Atuorlcau. which
Includu dully admission, AddrosH JCoom 1 lo.

THE BNS6DE BNN
AdmlnlHtrallon IlulldliiK CAIUT
World's Fair (IrouiidR. CfllW I LUUId

A JftUNT TO OLD MEXICO.
"Katy " htm arrnnifodii pursonally conducted

tour of Old Mi'jcleo, Tho party will loavo Lin-
coln, Nth at 1:10 p. in., and Kunsas (Jlty utU.;!5
p.m., Kohruury 18th, VMl. Tho trip will coriMumo
u bout, nineteen dayx, nnd Helium will cover
Rioeplnu mid railroad faro. Only u limited num-
ber can ho accommodated, wu wunt to lunko
Itonoof thonioRMiovol trips of a lllo time, unci
ittthlHtlmoof thoyuur, when you urn particu-
larly duslrablu of Kutlluif away from tho rlKOrs
of tho winter. ,KorahnntUomosoiivotilr It nor- -
'iaTinVTi ,lry and any additional Infonuu-im.BXl- L

REO. A. MrsNUTT.
D. P. A., M. K. & T. Ry.,

liioMomiiiiutr, Kanoaa City, Mo.

a. N. K. D 2008
wn

J, ill J.. I WbasaVM
Ml AUIa n'W

UHU ciiui-- whuii- - am tisp
Ucst 'li Syrup. Taito Good. VsoW

in tune, pnia or urtiiriiists.


